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April 2018 Advisory Group Meeting

• Multi-disciplinary panel of experts and providers
• Addressed under-vaccination and growing racial disparities in older and vulnerable adults
• Reviewed data on influenza impact; the biology of immunosenescence; and, new vaccines
• Assessed evidence for increasing immunization
April 2018 Advisory Group Meeting: Conclusions and Next Steps

• Influenza threatens health, functioning, and independence of older and vulnerable adults
  • Impact on disease and disability underappreciated
• New immunizations offer stronger protection for older and vulnerable adults
• Unacceptable gaps in flu vaccine coverage and widening racial/ethnic disparities require immediate action
• Call to action publication
• We can’t wait:
  • Rapidly test implementation of evidence-based interventions and spread/scale positive results
Commentary

Effective and equitable influenza vaccine coverage in older and vulnerable adults: The need for evidence-based innovation and transformation
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DRIVE Program Participants

- Christiana Care Health System
- Greenville Health System
- Plaza Del Sol Family Health Center, Urban Health Plan, Inc.
- Walmart
Power of Participants

• Large systems
  • Health systems including hospitals and ambulatory practices
  • Large residency programs
  • Multi-site FQHC
  • Large pharmacy chain

• Ultimate reach
  • Within systems
  • In comparable systems
How Were These Partners Selected?

• Representatives participated in April 2018 Advisory Group meeting
• Strong leadership support
• Diverse and underserved patient populations
• Represent major immunizing health systems with opportunities for broad extended reach in their system and as a model for comparable systems
  • REACH EASILY IN THE TENS OF MILLIONS ULTIMATELY
WHO WE ARE

❖ Located in the South Bronx, Corona and Harlem
❖ 10 Health Centers
❖ 1 Article 31 - Vida Guidance Center
   ❖ UHP’s First Mental Health Facility in 2018
❖ 12 School-Based Health Programs (Bx and Qns)
❖ 3 Administrative and Program Sites
❖ 950+ Employees
❖ Joint Commission accredited
❖ All sites are NCQA Level 3 Recognition Patient Center Medical Home
Urban Health Plan and DRIVE

- Implemented pilot at Plaza del Sol
- Led by Ms. Maria Sanjinez and Mr. Jorge Gomez
- Included:
  - patient surveys about barriers;
  - quality improvement activities promoting flu vaccination;
  - focus group of unvaccinated patients with diabetes
Results

• Biggest barrier to flu vaccines was lack of time and fear
• QI project focused on giving the flu vaccine quickly and providing affirming information and a presumptive recommendation from the front desk and MAs/LPNs/RNs respectively
• 15% increase flu vaccines achieved among general patient population and 21% increase among patients with diabetes
• Need for patient education and communications materials that is culturally appropriate and has the right level of health literacy